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SYNOPSIS
The Nevada State Health Division developed a local academic-practice partnership
with the University of Nevada Reno’s Master of Public Health Program to assess the
bioterrorism risk communication, information, response, and training needs of
professional and public stakeholder groups throughout Nevada. Between
October 16, 2002, and April 13, 2004, 22 needs assessment focus groups and
125 key informant interviews were conducted to gather information on the diverse
needs of the stakeholders. The themes that emerged from these activities included
the need for effective pre-event education and training; a coordinated and responsive public health preparedness infrastructure; honest, accurate, and timely communication in the event of a bioterrorism situation; and appropriate information
dissemination methods and technology. The data collected through this needs
assessment gave the Nevada State Health Division vital information to plan public
health preparedness initiatives. The establishment of local academic-practice
partnerships for states without a Centers for Disease Control and Prevention-funded
Academic Center for Public Health Preparedness is an effective way for health
departments to develop their public health preparedness infrastructure while
simultaneously training the future public health workforce.
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The continual threat of biological terrorism has focused
national attention on the public health emergency planning
and response capabilities of state and local health departments. Immediately following the anthrax attacks in 2001,
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
awarded an unprecedented level of funding to state and
local health departments through cooperative agreements
to address planning; surveillance and epidemiology; laboratory capacity; communications and information technology;
risk communication and public information dissemination;
and education and training.1
The public health preparedness funding directed toward
local and state health departments complements a separate
CDC initiative that established a national network of 23
Academic Centers for Public Health Preparedness (ACPHP)
located in schools of public health.2 This network represents
a collaboration between the CDC, the Association of Schools
of Public Health (ASPH), and state and county health departments. According to the CDC, the “academic centers
link schools of public health with state, local, and regional
health departments to support bioterrorism preparedness
and address public health infrastructure needs.”2 The primary objective of the ACPHP network is the development,
implementation, and evaluation of competency-based
trainings for the local public health workforce.3 The ACPHP
have also been charged with working closely with state and
local health departments to conduct public health preparedness activities funded by the CDC.3 Health departments located in states with an ACPHP have clearly benefited from
tailored workforce training,2,4,5 and many academic centers
have also provided local technical assistance that moves beyond training.
The ACPHP network provides a resource for local health
departments that are struggling with the development, implementation, and evaluation of public health preparedness
plans. However, there are no academic centers in the 13
states of the intermountain West, and there are only three
centers on the West Coast (Los Angeles, Berkeley, and Washington). States without an academic center are theoretically
served by centers in neighboring states, but distance and a
lack of understanding of local context greatly limit crossstate collaboration.
The state of Nevada has been cited as a possible target for
bioterrorism because of its status as a world tourism destination. More than 48 million people visit the state each year,
typically traveling by air and visiting the casinos in Las Vegas
and Reno.6 Nevada does not have its own ACPHP, but two
California centers are available to support the state in its
public health preparedness efforts: the University of California Los Angeles and the University of California Berkeley.
Although each academic center has offered trainings to
Nevada’s public health workforce, public health professionals have so far underutilized such trainings because they are
typically held in California and have not been designed to
address the local context of preparedness in Nevada. In
addition, these centers have not provided the state and local
health departments with technical assistance in their public
health preparedness activities.
Nevada has distinct needs that must be assessed locally
before appropriate public health preparedness response
plans and trainings are developed. For example, “first
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responders” in Nevada must include casino safety officers
and risk managers who will undoubtedly be on the front line
of a bioterrorism event occurring in or around a casino. In
addition, Nevada is home to 19 federally recognized Native
American tribes and 28 bands, colonies, and reservations
that are home to more than 26,000 people.7,8 The status of
tribes as sovereign nations,9 with few formal relationships
with state and local governments, provides unique challenges
for local planning and management of a bioterrorism
situation.
To meet Nevada’s unique public health preparedness
needs, the Nevada State Health Division used a portion of its
CDC public health preparedness funds to develop a local
academic-practice partnership with the University of Nevada
Reno’s Master of Public Health (MPH) program. The Health
Division contracted with the university to assess the bioterrorism risk communication, information, response, and training needs of key stakeholder groups in northern, southern,
and rural Nevada. This local needs assessment was not designed to assess the competencies typically addressed by
ACPHP network trainings. Rather, it was designed to assist
the Health Division in developing a statewide risk communication plan. In addition, the results for several professional
stakeholder populations were shared with a local training
organization responsible for fulfilling the education and
training requirements of the CDC public health preparedness cooperative agreement. The Health Division also plans
to draw on the needs assessment results when working with
academic centers to develop and implement competencybased trainings in the future.
The stakeholder populations assessed included those previously identified as critical to bioterrorism identification
and response: public health and medical providers, emergency response personnel, government and community leaders, and the media.10–12 In addition, locally relevant stakeholder groups were also included in the needs assessment:
casino safety officers and risk managers, tribes, and diverse
segments of the public such as seniors, Hispanic Americans,
African Americans, Asians and Pacific Islanders, the homeless, and students.
From the outset, this two-year partnership has involved
public health officials, academic faculty, and graduate and
undergraduate students in all phases of project design, development, implementation, and evaluation. During the
project’s first year, an innovative two-semester bioterrorism
risk communication course that combined academic theory
and hands-on-experience was developed by MPH academic
faculty and Health Division representatives. Ten undergraduate and graduate students were selected to participate in the
project (tuition reimbursement and textbooks were provided). Students were trained in risk and crisis communication theory, bioterrorism, and research methodology. Students were equal partners in all aspects of the project,
including protocol and instrument development, data collection and analysis, report writing, and presentation of
project findings.
In the second year, students who completed year-one
training received a stipend to conduct individual bioterrorism
needs assessment projects with MPH faculty guidance. In
addition, six students in an MPH graduate course in Cultural Diversity Issues in Public Health conducted applied
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research projects to determine the unique preparedness
needs of diverse co-cultural populations in Nevada (African
Americans, Asian and Pacific Islanders, Hispanics/Latinos,
Native Americans, persons with disabilities, and seniors).
Students were trained in bioterrorism, risk communication,
cultural issues, and research methodology, and were again
involved in all aspects of the project, including protocol and
instrument development, participant identification, data
collection and analysis, and report writing. Fully involving
students as collaborators advanced one of the key aims of
the larger academic centers, the training of Nevada’s future
public health workforce.13
This article outlines the process and results of the assessment conducted through our unique academic-practice partnership. After describing the needs assessment methodology and results, it describes the benefits of this partnership
from Health Division, student, and faculty perspectives.

NEEDS ASSESSMENT
Methodology
Between October 16, 2002, and April 13, 2004, focus groups
and key informant interviews were conducted statewide in
efforts to adequately represent stakeholder populations in
northern Nevada (primarily the Reno/Sparks area and
Carson City), southern Nevada (primarily the Las Vegas area),
and the state’s 15 rural counties. This research received a
human subjects exemption from the University of Nevada,
Reno Social and Behavioral Institutional Review Board.
Focus groups. Twenty-two needs assessment focus groups were
conducted with a diverse range of stakeholders, including
emergency responders (three groups); emergency medical
providers (one group); elected and appointed public officials
(three groups); tribal health representatives (two groups);
casino safety officers or risk managers (two groups); and
diverse segments of the public population such as homeless
adults, college students, rural adults, urban adults, seniors,

African Americans, and Hispanics/Latinos (10 groups). Focus group methodology literature guided the number of
participants we recruited for each group (6–10 participants).14
A total of 195 people participated in the focus groups; meetings lasted an average of two hours. Table 1 shows the geographic and gender breakdown of each focus group.
Focus group participants were recruited through different mechanisms depending on the nature of the stakeholder
population. Professional groups were recruited through professional directories and organizations, and public groups
were recruited by posting fliers in community venues and by
word of mouth.
Professional focus group participants discussed six topic
areas: (1) bioterrorism awareness (two questions); (2) their
perceived role in bioterrorism preparedness and response
(one question); (3) sources to which they would turn and
trust for preparedness information (two questions); (4) preferred methods of communication and information dissemination (one question); (5) anticipated barriers to risk communication and response (one question); and (6 )
information, education, and training needs (one question).
Discipline-specific questions were also asked of each professional group. Emergency responders were asked about
their experience with the incident reporting system (one
question). Emergency medical providers were asked about
their awareness of smallpox and the smallpox vaccine (one
question). Elected officials were asked how they determine
the credibility of public preparedness information (one question) and how they decide whether or not to address the
public about a possible threat (one question). Tribal health
leaders were asked to describe the types of people who
would be viewed as credible spokespersons on reservations
(one question) and what cultural issues should be taken into
consideration when disseminating information to tribes (one
question). Casino safety officers and risk managers were
asked how they would get information out to their employees and guests if a bioterrorism situation occurred (two
questions).

Table 1. Geographic distribution and gender of bioterrorism focus group participants
Population
Emergency responders

Northern Nevada (urban)
6 (5 male, 1 female)

Emergency medical providers
Elected and appointed public officials

Southern Nevada (urban)

Rural Nevada

8 (8 male, 0 female)

9 (4 male, 5 female)

7 (7 male, 0 female)
11 (8 male, 3 female)

6 (3 male, 3 female)

Tribal health representatives
Casino safety officers/risk managers

9 (6 male, 3 female)

Public: homeless adults
Public: college students

7 (4 male, 3 female)
16 (16 male)

9 (4 male, 5 female)

Public: rural adults

13 (8 male, 5 female)

Public: urban adults

11 (7 male, 4 female)

Public: seniors

8 (2 male, 6 female)
10 (0 male, 10 female)

Public: African Americans
Public: Hispanic/Latinos

7 (6 male, 1 female)
9 (5 male, 4 female)
9 (4 male, 5 female)

7 (1 male, 6 female)

7 (3 male, 4 female)
10 (6 male, 4 female)

10 (4 male, 6 female)
6 (6 female)
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Public focus group participants addressed four topic areas:
(1) bioterrorism awareness (two questions); (2) sources the
public would turn to and trust for public health and
bioterrorism information (two questions); (3) effective information dissemination strategies to get public health and
bioterrorism information to the public (two questions with
probes about preferred content and format); and (4) anticipated barriers to risk communication and response (one
question).
An MPH faculty member and two students conducted
each group. A facilitator managed the group and wrote
comments on posted flip charts, a scribe recorded all primary content in summary form on the flip charts, and a
recorder hand wrote notes and managed two tape recorders. Within 24 hours of group completion, the scribe and
recorder typed the flip chart notes and hand-written notes.
The session tapes were not transcribed, but the recorder
listened to session tapes and added any additional information not recorded in notes. The scribe repeated the same
process and integrated her/his notes with those of the recorder. Finally, integrated notes and accompanying session
tapes were sent to the facilitator for expansion and clarification as needed.
Following agreement on the content of the notes, the
three team members individually coded the data and conducted thematic analyses designed to identify emergent
themes and key content for the group. After the individual
analyses were completed, the team shared their results. Thematic areas that were clearly identified by all team members
were included in the final report. The team also discussed
discrepancies in findings and decisions were made about
inclusion, exclusion, or combination with other themes
collaboratively. A final group analysis report was then written based on the individual coding and group discussion of
findings. Once all groups within a particular population and
accompanying analysis reports were completed, individual
group reports were synthesized into a population summary
report.
Key informant interviews. Key informant interviews were conducted with 23 media representatives from across the state
and 42 community health nurses representing each urban
and rural county. In addition, 10 key informants from each
of six co-cultural groups identified by the Health Division
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were interviewed (African Americans, Asian and Pacific Islanders, Hispanics/Latinos, Native Americans, persons with
disabilities, and seniors). A total of 125 key informants were
interviewed (Table 2).
The state and local health departments generated lists of
42 potential media participants and 60 potential community
health nurse participants throughout the state. The Health
Division sent rural nurses personal letters informing them
about the project and inviting them to participate in a conference call about the project.
Co-cultural key informants were selected for potential
participation based on perceived expertise and experience
with the target population of interest; preference was given
to those viewed as leaders by members of the target community. Selection was weighted according to areas of greatest
population density and representation of urban and rural
populations. Primary and secondary lists of 10 potential
interviewees were generated for each population. All potential participants were sent letters of invitation prior to being
called for the interview.
The interview protocol for the media, community health
nurse, and co-culture key informant interviews required that
a maximum of seven telephone calls be made to each potential participant to try to schedule an interview. If after seven
attempts the potential participant had not returned a call,
s/he was dropped from the interviewee list. If a return call
was received, 10 call attempts were made to schedule the
interview. If contact was not made after 10 attempts, no
further attempts were made for that potential interviewee.
The response rate for the media representatives was 55%
(23/42) and for community health nurses, 70% (42/60). All
co-cultural key informants who were interviewed were from
the primary and secondary lists.
Media representatives answered open-ended questions in
eight content areas: (1) sources to which they would turn
and trust for preparedness information (four questions);
(2) barriers to obtaining public health information (one
question); (3) information preferences (one question); (4)
issues related to source credibility (two questions); (5) their
decisions about when and what type of information to release during a public health emergency (four questions);
(6) their relationship with public health agencies (one question); (7) their suggestions for future risk communication
and event management efforts (one question); and (8) their

Table 2. Geographic distribution and gender of bioterrorism key informant interview participants
Population
Media representatives

Northern Nevada (urban)

Southern Nevada (urban)

Rural Nevada

7 (5 male, 2 female)

5 (1 male, 4 female)

11 (6 male, 5 female)

13 (0 male, 13 female)

12 (1 male, 11 female)

17 (1 male, 16 female)

African Americans

4 (2 male, 2 female)

4 (4 male, 0 female)

2 (2 male, 0 female)

Asian and Pacific Islanders

3 (2 male, 1 female)

5 (4 male, 1 female)

1 (0 male, 1 female)

Hispanic/Latinos

3 (2 male, 1 female)

4 (1 male, 3 female)

3 (1 male, 2 female)

Native Americans

4 (2 male, 2 female)

2 (0 male, 2 female)

4 (4 male, 0 female)

Persons with disabilities

6 (3 male, 3 female)

3 (2 male, 1 female)

1 (0 male, 1 female)

Seniors

4 (0 male, 4 female)

5 (2 male, 3 female)

2 (1 male, 1 female)

Community health nurses
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willingness to participate in public health preparedness activities (three questions).
Community health nurses answered open-ended questions in seven content areas: (1) their perceived role in
public health preparedness and response (one question);
(2) questions about bioterrorism they had received from
the public (one question); (3) sources to which they would
turn and trust for preparedness information (three questions); (4) information preferences (three questions); (5)
barriers to obtaining public health information and communication with other public health collaborators (four questions); (6) other county stakeholder groups that should be
included in risk communication (two questions); and (7)
their perceptions of the information and communication
needs of unique population groups in their county (six
questions).
Co-cultural key informants answered open-ended questions addressing five content areas: (1) where members of
the target population would go for bioterrorism information (two questions); (2) what they would want to know, and
in what format (three questions); (3) issues related to the
perceived credibility of information sources and government
trust (three questions); (4 ) how information can most effectively be delivered to the co-cultural population (five questions); and (5) barriers to disseminating information to the
co-cultural population (one question).
One MPH student was assigned to each of the six cocultural populations and one student was assigned to the
media and community health nurse populations. Students
were responsible for conducting all interviews for their assigned population and simultaneously typing the responses
into computer files as the interview progressed. This provided immediate input of data and gave the interviewer the
opportunity to ask for immediate response clarification as
needed. Following each interview, the interviewer reviewed
the interview file, adding and elaborating on typed responses
as appropriate. Each interview was sent to the MPH faculty
member and graduate student instructor facilitating the
course for review. Once all interviews for a target population
were complete, the interviewer conducted thematic analyses
of interview data and wrote a summary report of findings for
the co-cultural group. This report was edited for format and
clarity by the graduate student instructor, and for content,
based on a second review of the individual interviews by the
MPH faculty member. The student and the faculty member
discussed discrepancies in findings and decisions were made
about inclusion, exclusion, or combination with other
themes.
The authors conducted a final thematic analysis across
population focus group and key informant reports, providing the basis for the overarching themes discussed in this
article The themes that consistently emerged across all stakeholder populations in the focus groups and key informant
interviews were prioritized for inclusion.

Results
Four overarching themes emerged in all needs assessment
focus groups and key informant interviews conducted with
professional groups and diverse segments of the public: (1)
the need for effective pre-event education and training; (2)
a coordinated and responsive public health preparedness

infrastructure; (3 )honest, accurate, and timely communication in the event of a bioterrorism situation; and (4 ) appropriate information dissemination methods and technology.
Effective pre-event education and training. Stakeholder groups
were unanimous in their desire for pre-event bioterrorism
education and training. Both public and professional groups
emphasized that bioterrorism education and training must
occur well before an event to minimize panic and foster
appropriate response. Specifically, the public was interested
in tailored, personally relevant, and accurate educational
information addressing the following questions: (1) what
are the possible biological threats; (2) how are different
biological agents transmitted; (3) what are the signs and
symptoms of infection; (4) what preventive measures can be
taken; (5) how will a bioterrorism situation be managed and
by whom; (6) how will information be communicated with
the public and through what channels; (7) who will the
official spokespersons be and what are their qualifications;
and (8) where can the public go for more information.
Professional participants believed that the unique characteristics of a bioterrorism situation would require them to
play unfamiliar roles that place them outside their comfort
zone. Professional stakeholders will need ongoing professional education and training to better understand and assume the responsibilities of their new roles. For example,
emergency response and casino representatives believed that
they will need training in biological agent recognition, identification, and reporting; isolation and containment; public
education and risk communication; and stabilization and
recovery.
Similarly, the media has the potential to play a major role
in educating the public through large-scale print, radio, and
television awareness campaigns. However, all stakeholder
groups (including media representatives) realized that for
the media to effectively educate the public, they must first
be trained in infectious diseases, bioterrorism, risk communication, and event management. Because bioterrorism is
not a high frequency event, all groups noted that it is difficult to update and maintain knowledge and skills in this
area. Ongoing training and drills will improve the disaster
response competencies of all professional stakeholder groups.
A coordinated and responsive public health preparedness infrastructure. Both public and professional stakeholders articulated the need for a coordinated and responsive public health
preparedness infrastructure. Participants were aware that
planning is the first step in developing such an infrastructure, but felt that most planning efforts have occurred in
isolation. For example, public health preparedness planning funded by the CDC and hospital preparedness planning funded by the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) have not been coordinated statewide.
According to participants, public health response will be
greatly compromised if individual planning efforts are not
integrated into a comprehensive response plan. Participants
believed that closer coordination and collaboration would
also help clarify roles, minimize “turf battles,” decrease duplication, and save money. They agreed that state and local
health departments should take the leadership role in coordinating diverse risk communication and response planning
efforts.
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It was very clear from focus group and key informant
responses that planning efforts in Nevada must involve the
casino industry, which has generally been left out of public
health preparedness initiatives. Casinos were very interested
in collaborating with other stakeholder groups to address
public health preparedness issues. Most casino representatives believed that their current emergency plans did not
sufficiently address bioterrorism, and they were interested
in learning from and collaborating with public health leaders. Smaller casinos expressed a desire to have health departments take primary responsibility for planning for and
responding to bioterrorism situations; larger casinos believed
they could play a major role in detection and response and
were interested in taking proactive steps to be able to do so.
As the public will undoubtedly turn to the media for
information regarding bioterrorism, involving the media
during the planning phase of bioterrorism preparedness
was also cited as critical. In addition to the training noted
previously, media representatives identified the need for
clear risk communication plans that would be implemented
if a bioterrorism situation emerged. Participants believed
that such plans should address the importance of open,
timely communication to the media; media access to official
spokespersons; the establishment of pre-event relationships
based on trust and cooperation; and collaboratively developed press release formats.
Planning efforts in Nevada also cannot ignore the role of
Native American tribes. Their status as independent sovereign nations with treaty-based relationships with the federal
government creates a unique dynamic between state and
local government and Native American tribes in terms of
public health response. Tribal representatives stated that
currently there are few cooperative agreements among tribes,
bands, and reservations with local, county, and state governments. Tribal representatives voiced the need for such agreements to clarify issues including communication, resource
sharing, and event management for emergency situations
occurring on and off tribal lands. In addition, because they
are independent nations, each tribe has both a unique administrative structure and service infrastructure requiring
the negotiation of individual relationships and communication approaches with each tribal entity.
Finally, participants consistently stated that bioterrorism
risk communication and response plans must be routinely
pilot-tested to ensure that a coordinated and responsive
public health infrastructure is in place. Professional stakeholder groups were particularly concerned that sufficient
pilot testing and revision of risk communication and response plans have not occurred. Mock events, tabletop exercises, and simulations are useful. However, to date most of
these evaluative efforts have focused on coordination among
professional groups tasked with incident response. To adequately test the efficacy of response plans, other key stakeholder groups such as the media, casinos, and the general
public must also be included.
The inclusion of the general public in pilot testing and
mock exercises may uncover the concerns and needs of
different sub-populations. For example, seniors and people
with disabilities in our study were concerned that they would
not be considered a priority in preparedness and response
efforts. Participants from these groups were concerned about
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whether evacuation plans would address the needs of frail
individuals and those with mobility impairments. They were
also concerned about the efficacy of assistive technology in
the event of an electrical blackout. Pilot testing and mock
exercises would also uncover unique infrastructure problems evident in the rural areas, including lack of local media
(which leads to a reliance on urban media or, in some areas,
media from contiguous states); health care providers and/
or facilities; local resources to manage response; and reliable Internet and telephone systems.
Honest, accurate, and timely communication. All stakeholder
groups were very clear that during a bioterrorism situation,
they want honest, accurate, and timely information. Participants were adamant that withholding information would
damage trust in government and public health agencies and
cause panic, effectively inhibiting response. Stakeholders
want relevant and accurate information available to them
immediately so that they can act as partners in response.
Similarly, the general perception of professional groups was
that without efficient and accurate dissemination of information to the public, it is much more difficult to appropriately handle emergency situations.
Two sub-themes emerged that help clarify participant
perspectives on the need for honest and accurate information. First, the public wants consistent information across
sources. For example, if bioterrorism information on one
official website is contradicted by information on another
official website, public confidence in the knowledge and
competence of experts responsible for managing public
health emergencies is eroded. Public stakeholders said they
want public health and government officials to communicate with a unified voice and whenever possible, use the
same materials.
Second, there is need for an identified, credible spokesperson seen by the public as the “official” voice in managing
a public health emergency. Characteristics desired in a spokesperson include someone who is knowledgeable, able to establish proactive relationships with the media and diverse
stakeholder groups, and open and direct in communication. Participants believed that credibility and trust could be
enhanced if the spokesperson was visibly involved in preevent education and training. During an event, spokespersons should not evade questions; rather they should state
what they know at a given time and provide frequent updates when new information becomes available. Spokespersons must establish themselves as competent, reliable, approachable authorities in bioterrorism, public health
emergencies, and risk communication. By designating a
spokesperson to disseminate information, duplication and
misinformation can be avoided and the likelihood of a timely
response increases.
Appropriate information dissemination methods and technology.
Equally as important as the quality of information is the
appropriate dissemination of that information to stakeholders. Analysis of the focus group and key informant interview
data suggests that multiple information dissemination methods are necessary for effective risk communication. In addition, information and educational materials must be tailored to the needs of specific stakeholder groups.
Both professional and public participants indicated that
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the primary method by which they would initially access
information in the event of a bioterrorism situation was the
media. Stakeholders uniformly expressed a desire for a statewide 1-800 number staffed 24 hours a day, seven days a week
by knowledgeable public health professionals. In addition,
many participants indicated that they would like to have
access to a state bioterrorism website that was easy to navigate. Professional stakeholders suggested secure locations
on a bioterrorism web site where tailored-response information would be available. Beyond these generalities, a number of Nevada’s diverse public populations identified unique
information preferences.
Nevada’s rural communities stated that they often prefer
print alternatives (fliers, brochures, posters, and fact sheets)
to technology-based methods due to unreliable or absent
telephone and Internet service, limited media access, and in
some cases, lack of electricity. In addition, some stakeholder
groups, particularly African American, Asian, Hispanic, and
Native American participants, prefer more personal approaches to information dissemination and already have
comprehensive communication networks in place, including phone trees, contact lists, and established door-to-door
and word-of mouth strategies. Several groups also indicated
a preference for community-based information dissemination methods, with churches and schools playing a leadership role. Participants stated that tapping into existing networks and integrating community leaders into planning and
dissemination strategies will ultimately enhance information
dissemination and public health response.
Professional and public stakeholders also highlighted the
need to ensure that the materials developed to provide information are appropriate for the targeted population. For
example, for health care providers, medical terminology
facilitates communication. However, for the general public,
it typically inhibits understanding. Seniors and individuals
with disabilities described their need for large print, closed
captioning, accessible Internet, and TTD/TTY services. Diverse racial and ethnic populations also urged that bilingual
information and educational materials be developed and
disseminated via culturally accessible channels.

DISCUSSION
Our results confirm the need for competency-based training
for the public health workforce.2–5,13 To be effective, such
trainings should help professional groups understand nontraditional roles that they may be asked to play in bioterrorism
response.15,16 As our findings demonstrate, training should
also be expanded to include non-traditional groups. In Nevada, there is an urgent need for professional trainings for
casino safety officers and risk managers who have little public health experience, but will likely be key players if a
bioterrorism situation occurs in the state. Our results also
support previous research demonstrating the immediate need
to train media representatives in bioterrorism and public
health preparedness issues.17
An area that has been largely ignored by the literature is
the need to develop, implement, and evaluate bioterrorism
trainings for the public. The perfect time for developing
educational campaigns and trainings may be during “times
of calm.”18 Professional groups in our needs assessment felt

that the delivery of pre-event training for the public will
dispel myths, create a sense of trust, and make their jobs
easier when they are actually called upon to respond. Public
participants were eager to learn more about bioterrorism
and felt that disseminating information before an event adds
credibility and will decrease panic if an event actually occurs.
Study participants consistently discussed the need for a
coordinated and responsive public health preparedness infrastructure. One approach to coordinated response has
been the development of emergency preparedness plans
within a variety of response frameworks including public
health, hospital, emergency response, and state and county
planning.1,9,19 However, as participants discussed frequently,
funding to develop these plans and, as a result, planning
efforts themselves, have occurred largely in isolation. Involving affected stakeholders in the planning process and sharing individual plans is critical.19 However, key populations
such as the media, casino representatives, and the tribes
have not been included in public health preparedness planning in Nevada to date. The omission of such groups can
undermine planning efforts and may actually hinder appropriate response. For example, the media can be a useful
resource for risk communication and response if their needs
are also addressed.11,20 Media representatives who participated in our study said that risk communication plans should
emphasize open and timely communication with the media,
media access to official spokespersons, and the establishment of pre-event media-public health relationships. Our
results also support previous calls for the development of
pre-event media guidelines and press release formats for
covering bioterrorism events.11
Ensuring a coordinated and responsive public health preparedness infrastructure will require simulations and pilot
testing of response plans and systems.15 Participants strongly
recommended frequent testing, tabletop exercises, and mock
events to evaluate the comprehensiveness of plans and identify barriers to execution. Simulated exercises including the
public, media representatives, and other non-traditional response groups were recommended. Although such groups
are often excluded, a recent simulated outbreak exercise demonstrated the usefulness of including the public and media.17
Our results confirm many of the best practices that have
recently been outlined for public health risk and crisis communication, particularly the need to involve stakeholders as
legitimate partners and the need for honest and open communication.20 Professional and public participants in our
needs assessment wanted truthful information available to
them immediately so that they could work as partners in
response. They highlighted the central role that trust plays
in effective communication and response21 and stated that
withholding information ultimately erodes public trust. One
suggestion for strengthening public trust included the dissemination of consistent information across diverse sources.
This recommendation confirms previous research highlighting public unease with sole-source information.17 Also supporting previous research was the recommendation to designate a credible bioterrorism spokesperson22 who would be
visibly involved in pre-event education, training, and information dissemination. During an event, such spokespersons
should not evade questions due to incomplete information,
but should clearly articulate what they do know.23,24
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A final theme that emerged from our data was the need
to use diverse information dissemination methods and tailor
information to different stakeholder groups. As shown in
previous research, the media, particularly television, is the
first place the public will turn for information when a public
health emergency occurs.22 Recent research has highlighted
the importance of making bioterrorism information available on the Internet,25 and the professional and public stakeholders in our study were interested in this option. There
was also a great deal of interest in being able to access a
statewide 1-800 hotline staffed by public health professionals. However, participants warned against relying on technical forms of information dissemination, particularly in rural
counties where television, radio, telephone, and Internet
service may be limited. In addition, many participants, particularly African Americans, Asians, Hispanics, and Native
Americans, preferred more personal approaches to risk
communication, such as word of mouth and receiving information from churches, schools, and other community
leaders.
Regardless of the method used to communicate risk information, there was general agreement that the information must be culturally and linguistically appropriate for
diverse populations. Recent literature has focused attention
on the importance of addressing health literacy when communicating about health issues.18,26,27 This is a challenge when
describing infectious diseases and risk assessment. However,
every effort should be made to simplify complex materials
for the public. It is also important to ensure that appropriate
formats are available for the elderly, individuals with disabilities, and non-English speaking populations.

Data limitations
The use of purposive sampling as well as focus group and
key informant interview methodologies limits the generalizability of our findings. Due to the size and diverse nature of
Nevada’s populace, the perspectives of unrepresented or
underrepresented populations may differ significantly from
those of the participants represented in this report. In addition, as significant developments in bioterrorism awareness
and preparedness occurred concurrently with this project,
persons who participated in later segments of this initiative
may have been better informed regarding bioterrorism than
those in the early stages of the needs assessment. Similarly,
the methodologies used in this project assess the perspectives of participants at a particular point in time and those
views may change over time. Despite these limitations,
findings were consistent within groups and across diverse
populations.

Benefits of academic partnership
By partnering with students and faculty from a local MPH
program, the Health Division was able to gain an understanding of the bioterrorism risk communication, information, response, and training needs of various professional
and public stakeholder groups throughout the state. The
data collected through this needs assessment gave the Health
Division vital information to plan public health preparedness initiatives. This academic-practice partnership also offered a number of benefits to the Health Division and
university collaborators, including cost-effectiveness, com-
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munity insight, and the ability to train future public health
workers.
Cost effectiveness and timeliness. The Health Division did not
have a highly developed infrastructure for needs assessment
research. Therefore, the available options included hiring
staff with appropriate skills or contracting with an outside
entity. The creation of new positions within the state personnel system and the recruitment of qualified candidates would
have created unacceptable delays. Contracting with a private-sector consultant could have been done in a relatively
short time frame, but would have been more costly. A private consultant might also have required additional time to
become familiar with the state’s relevant public health issues. The development of a local academic partnership allowed the Health Division to capitalize on familiarity with
local context, quick response time, and through student
involvement, a cost-effective approach to needs assessment.
In addition, because public health faculty supervised project
activities, it was easier to maintain the public health focus.
Community insight. A key advantage of using students and
faculty to obtain focus group and key informant information
was the stakeholder perception that academic institutions
are neutral third parties. This view made it easier for stakeholders to share both positive and negative information that
was critical to improving preparedness activities. Through
this initiative, university collaborators were able to elicit professional and community concerns and assist the Health
Division in the development of responsive community-based
initiatives.
Training the future public health workforce. An additional benefit to academic partnerships is the ability to expose future
public health workers to real-life public health problems.
This initiative balanced theoretical and methodological training with community-based applied research experience. Students involved in this initiative were able to bolster their
understanding of the needs of important stakeholder groups
and the limitations and challenges inherent in public health
practice. As a result of constant interaction with various
stakeholder groups throughout Nevada, students were able
to learn from and network with professionals, agencies, and
communities with diverse perspectives and unique expertise.
As full collaborators in this academic-practice initiative,
students also gained valuable and marketable experience in
research design, data analysis, and report writing, dissemination, and publication. Students presented findings at local,
regional, and national conferences and some were able to
use the needs assessment as a basis for their MPH theses and
professional projects. The applied research training, exposure to public health practice, and interaction with diverse
public and professional populations gave students a strong
foundation for their future careers in public health.

CONCLUSION
The bombing of the World Trade Center towers and the
Pentagon in September 2001 and the anthrax situation in
October 2001 illustrated the need for a coordinated and
responsive public health system. State and local health departments across the nation have been tasked with ensuring
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that their local infrastructure is capable of detecting and
appropriately responding to a bioterrorism situation. This is
a daunting task because the incubation period of many agents
that could be used for bioterrorism creates a situation wherein
local authorities may not know that an event has occurred
until well after an infectious agent has been released.18
The establishment of local academic-practice partnerships
for states like Nevada without a CDC-funded ACPHP, can
provide a very effective way for state and local health departments to develop their public health preparedness infrastructure while simultaneously training the future public
health workforce.
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